
RANG 1 

 

Work for First Class : Monday 18th May 2020   

Subjects marked with a star* are Priority, please try to complete.  

Subjects marked without a star are extension work.  

 

Monday 
 

English: Free registration online with the following link: 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/?selLanguage=en&mode=hub 

                 Please pick an e-book which suits your child’s reading level.  Copy and paste the link 

into your browser to find the specific book. 

 

Difficult: Brer Rabbits trickbag: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/27296.html 
Indermediate:Tiger’s discovery:  https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1443.html 
Easy: Silver foil rocket: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1373.html 
 
 

Maths: Tables: Revise -4 : Test yourself each day, then get someone to give you a test on Friday! 

Revision of adding two 2- digit numbers * remember always start with the units* Print this/or 

write in a copy : https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-1-add-two-2-digit-

numbers-in-columns-no-regrouping-a.pdf 

 

Gaeilge: Revise saying the words at the bottom of page 77. Then test yourself using the Bua 

na Cainte programme online, click into the theme Siopadoireacht and then click 

Measúnú (see below on how to gain access). 

 
P.E: Joe  Wicks on You Tube 

 
 *Science: List 3 things you associate with the season of summer. Complete Small World page 
85.  

 

Tuesday 
 

 

English:  Learn ew (oo) wordlist from Jolly Phonics 
 https://www.spellzone.com/word_lists/  See can you spell some of the words yourself, 

after listening to them. Practise over the next few days. 

 

Maths:  Practise tables -4 against the clock!  Complete Maths Challenge pg 33. 

 

Gaeilge: Using the Bua na Cainte programme online, click into the theme Siopadoireacht 
and revise ceacht 3. Then get someone to ask you the questions on page 78 of your Bua na 
Cainte book. 

 
P.E: Have a potato and spoon race with somebody at home. 

 

*History:  Complete page 6 of your Time Capsule ‘What I am doing to keep busy’ (link below).  
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Wednesday 
 

 

English: Complete page 76 Word Wizard 

 

Maths:  Revise subtracting two 2-digit numbers * always start with the units* Print/write in a  copy:  

https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-1-subtract-2-digit-numbers-no-

regrouping-b.pdf 

 

Gaeilge: Using Bua na Cainte online, click into the theme Siopadóireacht, ceacht 7. Listen to 

the conversation. Then complete page 82 of your workbook. 

P.E:   Start running! Do some laps around your garden/outside. Time yourself.  Try and beat 

your time! 

S.P.H.E:  Watch the following video on recycling: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6jQ7y_qQYUA Talk about different things you can 

recycle at home. Then get someone to test you on this. 

Thursday 
 

 

 

English:  Listen to this Verb rap song! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ineCCpqpZrM 

 Name as many action words as you can in one minute!!  

Complete pg 77 word wizard. 

  

Maths: Practise -4 tables-  Complete Maths Challenge pg 34 

  *Gaeilge: Watch the Irish school program on TG4 on your tv at 10am or use the link below.  

                  https://tg4.ie/ga/player/catagoir/gasuir/  

 

P.E:  Go on a yoga adventure! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_0P5grVoyg 

 

Drama: Watch following short clip from the movie Shrek. Then have fun recreating the scene 

by acting it out with someone at home. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpBJih02aYU 

Friday 
 

 

 

English:  Give yourself a little test again on the ew words. See how you do !! 

Handwriting book page 46. 

Maths:  Get someone to test you on your -4 tables!  Practice 2- digit addition &subtraction  

             playing this game : https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train 
             (Select 2 digit addition /subtraction in the menu). 
 

*Gaeilge:  Using the Bua na Cainte programme online, click into the theme Siopadoireacht,         

ceacht 6. Listen to the story. Then complete Bua na Cainte page 81.  

P.E:  Set up your own mini obstacle course in your garden. We’d love to see pictures of your original 

ideas! 

Art: Think of someone you consider a hero at this time, it maybe a doctor or even one of your 

parents. Draw a picture of this hero. If you wish you can then enter your drawing in the 

following compitition: https://drawyourhero.ie/ 

 

Extra activities below, if required, including useful websites (for self – directed 

learning) 

Maths  ( Focus on addition & subtraction optional activities) 

1.  To practice number skills-
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/funkyMummy/index.html 

https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-1-subtract-2-digit-numbers-no-regrouping-b.pdf
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2. Addition games- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition 
3. Subtraction games-https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?q=minus%20mission 
4. Games to practice tables- https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
5. Extra subtraction worksheet- print/ write in a copy - 

https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-1-subtract-2-digit-numbers-no-
regrouping-f.pdf 

6. Extra addition worksheet- print/ write in a copy- 
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-1-add-two-2-digit-numbers-in-
columns-no-regrouping-f.pdf 
  

English ( Optional activities) 

1. Additional e-books https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home 

2. Verb games: https://www.turtlediary.com/game/picture-the-verb.html 

https://www.softschools.com/language_arts/grammar/verb/balloon_game/ 

Gaeilge 

 
1.  Click on the link below to gain access to the Bua na Cainte programme online: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2l9k7prhpldw0od/AADc4BRbSDaUY04h6Rp_ZAX9a/PC?dl=0&
subfder_nav_tracking=1   

       Click on first class: Enter the username: trial Password : trial  

2. To assist with pronunciation:  https://www.focloir.ie/  

3. Irish games & stories https://www.seideansi.ie/rang1.php 

4. Yoga in Irish https://rtejr.rte.ie/rtejr-blog/yoga/2016/05/twigin-yoga-episode-2-cat-and-

cow/ 

SESE (Extra websites) 

1. History : time capsule https://havenpharmacy.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/My-

Covid-19-Time-Capsule-1.pdf 

2. S.P.H.E – Recycling game https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/games/action-and-

adventure/recycle-roundup-new/  

 

Contact Teachers:  

Ms. Munnelly : msmunnelly@stpaulsjns.ie  

Ms. O’Neill : msoneill@stpaulsjns.ie  

Ms. O’Connor : msoconnor@stpaulsjns.ie  
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